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Fane, rs* platform in tLo V. est and 
make np effort to revive the for
tunes of the national Liberal Party

Government,” vt'.tca ’J.e 
;,have been mainly directed- 
securing control over the Sii 
movementin Ireland and over thq have its 
triple Alliance of Miners, Railway- 
men

uk-, < nc hope of the situation is that the 
(arc’s ; tlvk and file of British labor, stanch» 
Fein ly loyalist at heart, will refuse to 
'L ~ l_j cause endangered and its 

deariy bought position lost by the 
actions of extremists, and repudi-

--J » * ‘ * '
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in that part of the Dominion. In 
Ontario the Globe and other papers 
find tlieir own leader a pretty strong 
dose to ask the people to take. Thqy 
are giving the Farmers’ Party fan- 
support, while practically ignoring
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Value Inand Transport workers”; antf 
goes on to declare that the 
ers’ Executive, upon which Smil 

lie is the dominant power, is “simply 
an international revolutionary a- 
geneywhose principal aim is the 
destruction of the British Empire 
as the first step toward the world
wide Dictatorship of the Proletc- belief that the sai 
riat.” . and good sense v

These statements may appear ex- ruptionists again,
ncrcrorolocl ----------*------- * * 1 1

PUBLISHED

SILK STOCKINGS
Will you, when down town 

today, drop in to see this really 
excellent line of Women’s Stock
ings? They are high boot me 1A 
with lisle top. They are shown 
in sand, tan, white, black, brown, 
blue and grey.
They are wonders for

Please Send in Four 
Subscription Money. when directed against men of Brit

ish blood, but they nevertheless 
appear to be strongly supported 
by the record of the leaders and 
organizations attacked. When the 
war began the National Miners’
Federation was hostile to the Brit
ish cause. It adopted a resolu
tion condemning the British Gov- of the late Mr. 
emment for going to the aid of Bel- of Uigg, and 
gium, and this resolution 1 
as a pretext by the South, Wales’
Miners Executive for refusing a 
request for more coal made to them 
by the Admiralty in AuguS; l6Î4

Canada's Prime Minister

On Tuesday of last week, Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Prime Minister 
of Canada, addressed public meet
ings in Truro, on behalf of 
Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minister of 
Public Works, who is seeking re- 
election in Colchester County, in 
confirmation of his assumption of 
a Cabinet office. The tone of the 
Prime Minister’s addresses was ag
gressive and vigorous. His speech
es contained no apologetic note ; 
but were those of a public leader 
with an administrative record he 
is proud to defend and a national, 
policy in which he has unbounded 
faith. The Union Government’s 
record, he said, was a record of 
big, difficult things well done—a 
record such as no government in J 
our history can equal/’

Discussing the tariff, the 
issue before the Canadian j 
he emphatically declared that in 
any tariff revision inaugurated by 
him and the Government he

17th will be of interest here, as 
Miss Evans was a grand daughter 

Neil McPherson 
niece of Mrs. Thos. 

was used McMillan of this city. She has 
visited here bn two different oc- 

1 casions) : Gertrude Eviio#, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evans, 1901 Sixth Avenue north, 
was one of those killed in the 
Elton Court hotel fire in Portland, 
Ore., Saturday forenoon. She 
jumped from a fourth story win
dow and sustained such severe 
injuries that she died in an hos
pital a few hours later. Two 
others were also killed in the 
same fire. Miss Evans had been 
employed as stenographer with 

I the Allan-Lewis wholesale com
pany at Portland since October, 
1918. She was born at Great 
Falls and graduated from the 
high school here in 1914. For 
three years she was stenographer 

Shortly afterwards there was held with the Lindsay Great Falls 
e celebrated Leeds Conference. Company, and she was employed 
ie delegates to this gathering re- one year with the Great Falls 
esented almost entirely those e- Dairy Products Company. Her 
nents which hgvg been fighting parents, four brothers, Charles,
ainst Trade Unionism as It has Kenneth, Roderick and Williair. 
hertrt Iwn T" ,l-'

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, August 27, 1920. 
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money

he has told the same story. The 
platform he stands on is not quite 
as broad as the platform tihat the 
erstwhile Liberal papers of the 
West have builded for all and sun
dry of the heterogeneous crews who 
have been invited to join in the de
feat of the Government; but it is 
broad enough to accommodate ev
ery patriotic Canadian man and 
woman, every believer in British 
law and order and British justice, 
every anti-revolutionist rfrho thinks 
Canada a good place to live in, des
pite the presence of many undesir
ables, every progressive who has 
contributed to-Canada’s wonderful 
industrial expansion, and indeed,

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed MOORE & McLEOD,Ltd

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 119-121 Queen St CharlottetownAugust 25, 1920,-Heterogeneous ■ -- - >

the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, on 
the route, Ellerslie Station Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing fur-ii--- :_i - •

Combination

political slogans and legends.

For Fall and WinterTHE SHADOW OF LENINE

Following upon the revelations o| 
the secret negotiations between the 
Russian Soviet Government and 
George Lansbury, editor of the 
Daily Herald, published in London 
Eng., there is special significance in 
the announcement, carried by the 
cables early this week, that the Brit- 
i-h Miners’ Federation, under the , 
leadership pf Bsbeft Smillie, js bal- ,

by it.
The Leader says the platform ofmain

Our Fall Stock hove and ready for
your inspectionE protection to be possible for Liberals, "Farmers 

s will be de- and Liborites to get together and 
devise a policy which eojihJ be unit- rdhere °- pursued in the event of victory, 

ious groups Quite so. Anything to beat the 
mroent he Government. Evidently the Lead- 

were all er ^ias i°st hope of its awn chieftain 
f being able to accomplish the task
ition of free an(j jpoks appealingly to the
going back farmers to be taken ia eut pf th cold 
ght policy and wetness. Then we have this

Buckland, survive her. Mre.Buek- 
land resides at 1509 Fifth Avenue 
north. Charles is now in Yel
lowstone Park and has not been 
reached as yet by relatives. Ken
neth Evans has left for Portland 
to bring th» body to Great Falls. 
She was 24 years of age.]

---------- ---------
Cardinal Arqettee, 4rcbbiabop 

of Parie, died suddenly early on 
Sunday morning last, at Antony,, 
near Paris, where he was spend
ing a vacation. The body was 
brought to his Paris residence the 
same afternoon. The deceased 
Cardinal was seventy years of i 

— ” in 1873, |

For Farmers and men who work outdoors 
best made in Canada. ■are the

Mail Contract1 Provisional Committee was ap 
1 oimted to organize district confer

ences for the purpose of setting up 
; Soldiers’ and Workers’ Councils.

The secretary, Mr. Tom Quclch.
■ wrote in the Call of June 25th 1917“ 
; ‘‘After thirty years of persistent 

Socialist propaganda we believe 
there is sufficient Socialist cons
cience among the workers to accom
plish a revolution if means can be 
found to give it complete and de
finite expression. The Workers’an 
Soldiers’ Soldiers1 Councils will pro 
vide the means.

Subsequently an interview was 
arranged between Litvinoff, 
Bolshevik envoy in London (it

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 8th of Qctotier, 1990, 
for the "conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times 

■per week, on the route Kensington 
Rural Mail Route, No. 2, from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther mformatjgq as tg conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Kensington and French River, ! 
and at the office of the Post. 
Office Inspector.

JORN i, WBBAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, August 27,1920. 
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FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS.. ..$3.5C
so many Special Lines in Women’s and Children

Our Prices arc Right. We buy direct from th 
in large quantities, thus getting 

the Best Prices.
and get our prices before buying,

became A 
the 1906, and 

was in a Cons!
Litvinoff who spoke of Lansbury’.- November 
Herald as “pur nrgfin” and §millie; , 
and according to the Herald, Smillie 
expressed his entire sympathy with 
the aims and methods of the Bol- 
sheviks.

With the war over the Bolshevik !M9,il COUtFSCt
activities of Smillie and his followers - ____
became more pronounced. By the "" " ~ ~ '
beginning of 1919 a large number of SEALED TENDERS addressed 
Workmen’s Soviet. Committees had to the Postmaster General, will 
been formed. They were largely be received at Ottawa until noon 
composed of undesirable aliens. On Fr,(lay> lst of October, 1920,

year a message °rJheMC0,r‘veyance of 
awn - - -■ jesty s Mails on a proposed Con

tract for four years, six times per 
week each way, over O’Leary Sta
tion Rural Mail Route No. 2, 

impossible | from the Postmaster Geueral’s

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
1896 found they could not put j ab these diverse elements which 

into effect without ruining this 
country. They want the old, 
discarded ‘ free-tradc-as-in-Eng- j 
lam1 ’ policy—and all that in the 
name of * Progress ’ !”

Passing in review the num
erous new tangled political 
theories advocated by this one 
and that one, the Prime Min
ister said : “ The public mind is ] 
confused with a veritable babel 1 
of uninformed tongqes. A great 
many people seem to have lost all 
sense of values, of proportion and I 
of numbers. Extravagance in

135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWNthe Leader is hopeful of getting to 
gether to beat protection. Let us 
have a look at the procession para
ding down Main Street, bands play
ing, flags flying, and the “boys” 
huzzah-ing for the new order of 
things:

FARMERS’ SECTION

Tom Crerar, the silent states; 
man, arm in arm with Dr. Michael

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 8th of October, 1920,i 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-1

November pf thjs ___ _
was sent by-Mr. Smillie to the Re

union of Rebels:—
Say to my comrades, McManus 

and Watson, that it is i- —1. v,
for me to be present, as I am speak-1 pleasure.

! dangerous meipbpr pf society who 
was conspiring against the state.

Fleischman’s Yeastthem to utterly refuse to recognize
a Coalition Government; and c
once form the Soviet Workers’ Got-
efunerd, as the time is now arriving
for the ivopkerp to control their destiny

In a speech delivered about tie
same time as the foregoing message

I was sent by Smillie, John McLean
who described himself as the Bol- n© action m the| v ~

mougne is as great as one un-| “ “ “““ would repeat it publicly, improtect-
doubted extravagance iu living. I LIBERAL SECFION ed by privilege, he (Smillie) would 
It is the indulgence in isms and J Hon. W. L. M. King, leader, car- Appropriate action. Thus

theories that thousands of people r)*n& a banner with the legend: , P1*), *"*U*Le rspfiôtpd the
, „ . - • , 1 "Grandfather, John D. and Victory chafg W°rd for, word m Public,

•re mentally chasing rainbows. D D McKenzie, “Not a very under no étions of privilege,!
Dangerous doctrines are taught I high proctectionist.” ' ‘ __^ he, moreover, published it in]
by dangerous men, enemies of the I . Hon. W. S. Fieldmg, wearing red 5^** NoÜ&wtè Jteview. ]

state, that poison apd pollute the ^ band with motto: “Our plat- „ ^
-• . , . ,, form may be sccepted with Réserva a

air. We are asked to believe not Ljom .. K its own significance, and which pro
in so many words, but in fact, Fred Pardee, Dr. HepR Beland, -undly affected his prestige among 
that we have class domination I Bon. G. P. Graham, Francis Me- wprkjng men who had

instead of a true democracy, with ‘ ^ ^ not to Mow his ^dSl^^ "

government of all classes and for A R McMaster and I. E. Ped- NoW ^ of Northumber-
•11 classes.” flow, under the banner: “Down with ^and haa pursued *0 whole matter

The manner of Government IProtection and up with Free Trade. f“rther‘. He boldly

that the people of Canada should .Liberala with streamer:
, . , , , , . , , I Conscription was a crime.”
desire and should strive to have, j LABOR SECTION
Is one whosecare and solicitude ex-1 Rev. William Ivens, F, J. Dixon,
tends to all classes and conditions I Heaps, and other temporary
of the people. In the language I8’!"?*8 °f ^ay Mountain Hostelry
... p * ..... ... * hr,t6 « throng of patriots, 200

or the rrime Munster it should be J strong,
“a Government big enough to I »,To^r»T r .

, tn * MISCELLANEOUS GROUPS
embrace the majority of Canadian j
men and women, a great rallying! Harry Flynn, with banner:—

- , „ $2,000 or bust.’’
ground where all may come Communists'"'
whose first thought is Canada, I Bolshevik}
who cad thin k\ In terms of the I Jimmie Simplon
whole country and who want its! ^dd '
, L. , , .... " . Wild Socialists .destiny to be guided by counsels Slackers ' 1

of consideration, by sanity of What an Inspiring ^ectacle such j 
thought and vision, a rallying Ia procession wonkf-prewntfcTbe (
ground to which all can come and îlîfe 18 overdrawn. The Regina j,
, /. , ... , , Liberal Organ makes no secret ofL
from wh.îh they can start out !the plan of ^ enemje6 of ^ ^
together.

..v. rigcms îor me ceiworated Fleischman’s Yeast 
Used by alLFirst-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocers.

R.F.MADDIGAN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Feed, Flour
QUEEN

WE SELL

& Seed Store
STREET

WE BUY:

Summing up this, and other ev> JSÆBiÎI COULTBC t »
dence, tbp Dpkp of Northumberland _____ ^ {WTiAi girmySwiffyiS
asserts Sat the Clyde Revolutions r -i «■ .. ^ . i.
aries, led by such notorious Reds SEALED -TENDERS addressed JY1.3«1I vvOD. uTBC v
as Arthur McManus and Tran An- to the Postmaster Genetal, will ~
derson (the latter is editor of a be received at Ottawa until noon SEALED TENDERS addressee 
paper called the Red Dawn) form the °n FLriday> 24th September, 1920, to the Postmaster General, wi! 
the main link with the Tnrlenenrlent for the conveyance of His Ma- be received at Ottawa until noonWorS ^thfworid tTw W Maiis- on a proposed Con- on Friday, 1st of QcFobër, 1920,
Workers oi the Worid (kW.W.) tracfc for four years, six times per f°r the conveyance or His Ha
mid especially with the Chicago weelf> on the route, Kensington jeety’s Mails on a proposed Con- 
Bolshevik group, a group affiliated Raraj Mail Route, No. 3, tract for four years, six times per 
to the Third International. All from the Postmaster Qenesal’s week each way, over Fredericton 
t{i£se revolutionary societies, he says pleasure. —■ Station Rural Mail Route No. 2,
me in dose touch ïritfi Rpssian Printed notices containing fur. bom the Postmaster General*» 
’nformation Bureau which distri- ther information as tq conditions pleasure.
>utes Bolshevik literature and is the ProPoaed Contract may be seen Princed notices containing fur- 
eain channel of communication »ad blank forms of Tender may ther information as to condition,
dth Lenine. “That Bolshevik money ob>a™ed the Pa»t Offices of of proposed Contract may be seen

. , ». , . J Kensington, Margate, and New and blank forms of Tender mayEngland through the„e Pyondpn, and at the office of the be obtained at the Post Office of
>cieties we know on the authority Post Office Inspector. Fredericton Station, and at the
r the Government” J TOHN F Whn>au office of the Port Office Inspector.
In the light of such testnnony the J p , / JOHN F. WHEAR,

ireat of the Miners’ Federation to _______ Post Office Inspector. J - ‘ 1
lîlfA "*

The Best Brands i

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 

- Queen City]

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 

.Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early^Potatoescome

want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY. 

so BALED STRAW;

want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels ef OATS.’

e us for prices. StaM 
quantity for sale.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, 12 th. August, 1920, 

August 18, 1920—3i
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„ «j.!sehtial to British industrial life “OV^etj takes on a sinister aspect The

aapeçt. The
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